
xv t Moniriili. of i'ortlaml, aniwd
In. town yesterday, '!'' ;

C. F. Lansing was among those who

registered at the Occident yesterday.

P. S. Cutter, of the Stultz Theatrical
Company, la a t?uei)t at the Occident.

A, TV Elliott, o( San Francisco,; wai

union the arrivals at the Occident yes

terday. . . - , k , ,

Mrs. A. P,r Sharpsteln and son ftrrived

In the city yesterday morning on! a

lHlt to her mother, Mrs. Pope.

Mr. Willing--, superintendent of the

Tillamook creamery, was among the

passengers on the Elmore yesterday.

H. T. Findley, who has been In the

East for several months past, is amona

the passengers on the steamship Stale
of California, due this morning from

San Francisco. '

H. M. Jacobs, of the office of I he

supervising architect at Washington,
leaves this morn'.ns for Port .' Town- -

send. During his stay here Mr. jaeons
made many friends. He will officially

examine the custom House at Port
Towrtsend i i '' ' ' i ;!.

NOTABLE DEAD.

Lancaster, Pa., Dec. 16. Hon. Jaw.

Black, candidate ,of the prohibition
party fjr president In 1872, Is dead.

j . ' "gompers pvccbssful, .
'

Chicago, Dec. 16. After a warm strug
Kle Samuel Gompers was tonight re-- 1

elected president of the American Fed
eration of Labor. .,

.. . ,. , TALLY . FOR DIXON.

Patterson, Dec. 16. In a four-roun- d

contest between Georgd Dixon and Aus
tralian Billy Murphy, the latter vas
knocked out in the third round.

MADE AN ASSIGNMENT.

Washington, Dec. 16. The Washing
ton' Fire Insurance Company has as
signed. It' waa under attack from the
slate Insurance commissioners.

.':,.. TOWED TO SKA AT LAST,

.Marshfleld, Qr Dec. 16. The cignr- -

(.haped pile raft which has been besot
by so much III luck in Coos Pay was
successfully towed over the bar this
Afternoon by the tug, L o.iy and (he
steamer National City, and started for
fian Francisco. The raft contains 3. Si 5

piles of. an average length of 70 ftet.
The ent4re raft Is 620 feet long, ana w:il
it Is tUouKht, reach Sun Francisco in

' a. ... weekt It grounded - twice tn , Cmi.s
bay; and narrowly 'soaped destriic..n
both times, but it Is believed tho project
will be a success financially.

DUALITY OF THE MtN'D,

The Idea Is held by Dr. ll. W. Uicn- -

iitduon that Uie"wo lobes of tho cere- -

l.rum give every person two distinct
brnlns; and that any cangregaUon ot
human beings must be' reckoned at
twice Its Individual number before lta
mental constitution and strength can
be properly appraised. The fvo brnlnn

i are . never ' exactly '

balanced. They
sometimes work together, sometimes
diversely; and when one Is disordered
there way be tendencies to Insanity,
with lucid intervals if the oilier is

. und. Complete change of personality
iimy result jrom we&Kemng mo strong
er or strengthening the weakc.

A NEW. ELKCTIUC CI.0CIC.

- i n iteneriu Klectrlo-- ' Compmiy of
Uerlln proposes to adopt the new clock
of Herr von Hefner-Altenec- k, which

'

n"iiy be placed In the same, circuit with
Incandescent lamps, 'and' Is .claimed to
solve the problem of providing nu lne- -

pensive yet effectual system of controll-
ing Clocks electrically.' The current
keeps tho. clock wound at an animal
cjst not exceeding that of one 16 candle
nonp .ugnieu tor lu ntmrr-peruui- is S

, --U fk 3'w!ii Should the bif iro
ken, tho clock will run without tin
current nuout 13 hours. The control
van be operated by hand from the dy- -

jiH'no-roo- or autonmllcully from an
observatory, und consists of a momen
tary lowering of the circuit roientlni
by 6 to JO volls once every. 2 hours,
the effect being to set all clocks In (lit
circuit exactly together. The liiin,,s
lire not appreciably ofTucted. ...

' 3tUtEVKBENCII3 0 If INFANTS.

(Mamma explaining to her little girl,
agea live, that everything she does if
written down In a. large book In heav
en.) She asks: VAre all the naughty
things, too?" M'immar "Yes dear."
Child penslvoly) "Then I think I'll
thks a piece of India rubber with, me."

A utile' ld Interviewed hh
mother the other day upon the subject
of unguis having. wings,, and. on being
told that there was. reason to bellvi
tnao liejr Wer so equipped, exclalnie l.
"llh. iiMinmd-K.- ,w ..... I

. iimixi
uMiiv wiivu HKifii, roosunir ime tut- -

,, A.litUo Bid of, hU. who complained
of bolmj left"aluuo In the dark nfter

h was In bed, w tolj by her mot her
that Mie need not bo afraid, nu o,l
Mia with her. althnush there was no

iikihv wneivupon tne thlM
KILI..lLn. .B....u -

i.iwm.-i- , urur, i u mucn rather yon
ti.uk Clod away and left the eande.'

. .A child of three and one-hl- f years
al ben tauht by his mother a text

Jt the niornlng; "Make me a dwat
'! W.ouTt, O Qod, and renew a right spirit

lthln me." At night, at the end of
Us prayer, he, unanked, repealed the
text tn th followlnn form: "Wash my
heart, O Clod, and hang It out to di v."

A boy of fle, after hawing teen
jr vheokwi to mi pune by In n..her

t for teasing her wrrM .e iv.u tmny, was
thus addressed: "My dear litllo boy.

--,lf yo.u lov1 mother yon would try snd
. ipK-as-e ht bj doing whtl you are told."

hVheJ-tiipir- i implied the'by: 'Muther,
I'm trying to please Ood; 1 enh't pleuw
everybody, f

' ! iiT?"!? J CouMhwiifin ami Sick.
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Breath bad or Head aching P One cf them
dlauren lu tho stomach and eurca cudaenp.

one each nlglit for awcek aweetens the ato:nacti and
purlflea the breath. They Inaurc rerteot.. mention,
regulate the bowela and cure Incy
aot yet mildly, never gripe aiakeiK 26c
uruggiais iuoji. aomuku uku.
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NEW !

t: ff flOO anh of lovclv Music for Forty
tnll, too raR-

- - ll c ShA. Atlll. tit IT1
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t: Mh voefll- - n4
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Condensed In of epidemics
all foods 'are' into the
Can on

the ; and it
the it is a food
llil I IS'. n . ...
aii tnat I

It's the for ,

i ;
, Druggist it.

can is and every killed,

WORLD FAHED

BRAND COTTON TWINE

sizes always kept in stock
- 'Elnibre, Sanborn Co.:

, 28, 32,-3rv4- SoffLaid.
"

, 15, 18, 24,' 42, Medium Laid.

COTTON ROPE.
Our, thread' laid twine laid and lead
guaranteed the best over sold on the Columbia
river .'

'"'

DR-GUNN'-

IMFBOVIS

LIVER

PILLS
Oh'LY ONE

FOR DOSE

IS YOUR STOMACH SOUR,
pillmo-liove- a

i

conatlpatl.il.
promptly, or

or

Conn. Druggint

IS'
Ripar.3 Tabules;: gently

prom pily e

stomach "intestines
habitual constipation,, dispel
cokls, headaches aniT fevers".

tabule taken:, first
symptom indigestion, billi-ousnc- ss,

dizziness, distress
after eating, depression
spirits, remove whole'
dillicultv inintites.

Ripans TatjuJcs cowi- -;

pounded froin prescription,
widely endorsed high-
est medical authorities are'
presented fornt that
coming fashion "wi'th'phy-- :
sicians.', patients every- -'

where.
Sewnty.ftve

fackigc-JHou- Boxt)'lwt-Olli"- -

Ripans Tabiile may
tained nearest' druggist i.,Qr

mail receipt
sample aiUlreMt

RIPANS

...MMHUM

(
JilU conslsiinp or

ltl,ms. lntraitiwtal.
clique' nfauhi',

(Mrlsree-sl- i
CAtMiNOtTA, UfSfMHrtsti

SLUQNAN CUTTINQ.

MUSICAL ECHO

riNui3crni

Solentifio Amorioan
Aflency Tiy

TRADE MARK.
DEStCM PATINT8.I
COPVRIQHTS.

tortnformstlon Unndbook "J"'
A1?("

lwctm,'mi
SHyuautlr

;V2

That funda'montal. .principle
business stake reputation
when making the,,.'

EJ10LE BBJ1ND

Milk. times
when; called question
public rely with perfect confidence

Eagle brand serve with
.assurance that Free From
uisease uerms. Kememoer

food children..

Your Grocer and sell
Every sterilizctl microbe

Following by,

.''.'Numbera

30, 48, 54,

and cork lines

JfDRlt.

iu,uarUfl.

s Choice"

The

FastMail

Jioute.

PUTS YOU in Chicago

Omaha, Kansas City, St. Louis. and all

Eastern Points ;
"

24 to 36 Hours Ahead

Of Any Other Line.

Pullman and Tourist Sleepers
Free Reclining Chair Cars, Oln.
Ing Cars arc run da ly via the
Union Pacific Flyer leaving Port,

land at 7:00 p. m.

Astoria to San Francisco.
- O0EAN STEAMERS

' ' ; : - SAILING DATES.
Tuesday, Doc. 5.

.State, Sunday, Due. 10.
Columbia, Friday, Dec. 15.

" Ktitte, Wednesday; Doc. 20.
Columbia', Monday, Dec. 25.
State, Saturday, Dec. 30.

Astoria and Portland . Steamers.

Steamer- It.' It: Thomnson leaves Aa--

Idrla at 6:45 a. in., dally except' Sunday,
via 'WaahinRton side of the river;

leaves - I'ortlund at 8 p. m.,
daily,, except Katurday. The Thomp-
son makes lnutllnfja on both Bides of
the river above Waterford, on both up
and down trips..

a.H. H t'l AKYA
OLIVKK W.MIK .

R. EIliKKY AM'Kl
For riiles and geiirriU liifoimntlnn cull du oi

lauresxi
W. II. HITRI.BURT. . W. I.OUN8KKKR Y.

JL Ueu fan. Ant. Aenit
Portland, Or,. : Astoria, Or,

. CANADIAN PACIFIC

RAILWAY.
"--. 'I '. AMKKICA H

Greatest Trans-Contine- ntal

' ' IvillytVy Syjstem.

FHow ccEaft to oceah
. -i- n- ; ; ': ' '

Palacft Dining Room and Sleeping Cars.

Iiiixarious Dining Cars.'

Elegant Day : Coaehes.

ALSO '

.Observation Cars, allouiir.g Unbroken

Vietus of the Wonderful Mountain

;; Country.
; ALSO '.

CANADIAN PACIFIC ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIP LINE

To China and Japan.

"Kinpresi at India" leavet Vancouver CM. 111.

" " AUSTRALIAN STEAMER SERVICE

The ''Mlnwe's"' Veavea Victoria Oct. 16 (or
" ' llonolttlii and Antrlisn Pons.

, Tor tickets, rates and liiformulion, ell on or
address

Jas. F.5LAVS0X, Apt.
. : Ore.

I. O. Knuetr. Travi-Mu- Pin. Agt.. Titroma.
"Ceo. Jlcl. Brown, DtJt. I'as. Agt. VanretiTer,

B.C. . 0(13-9- 8

f: ; -:: -- f -
; v :
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STM IN THE FWT 1

For Silver

MARSHALL'S;:

rpi,n otntrincr iinu'pra nfli"c "v"'o "

-

to those of any other ever used on the

IT IS THE CHEAPEST

IT

IT IS THE

Hi

GOOD FISHERMEN USE

BEST

FOR FALL FISHING

FOR SMALL

ly

9PJy 30's

FIXED

FIRE AND

JA

ll:uTlTub0itllconlv'at

from
..m

4ynea'the

Side Fishing

Columbia'river

r

TWINE

lTn.r.V.ll , rn ' ."aiDiiuii h iwme are superior

LABOR MAKES IT

MESH NETS

FOR LASTING

12 Ply 40's
11-Pl- y 40's

FUR
iiti NCE

MARINE.

'00

10,015,829.00
1.017,193.00
2,077,219.00

$15,403,044.00

ON HAND:
10-PJ- y 30's

8 Ply 40s '

15 Piy r.O's

30s

ARE YOB

21,562,370,00

Wo are agents for tho largest and best companies
represented in Astoria.

Royal Insurance Co., assets,
London Corp'n
.Etna Insurance Co. - ,

Western U. S. Branch, "

New Zealand Insurance Co., -

Combined Assets,

ELMORE, SANBORN &

iPatriot

of of to

LtikA

er 'V V v V "v1

i
I'ui uiica iiy .nitnoritv.

same

us

AMERICAN

QUALITIES

8,030,425.Assurance

. Does not Revere The Name of

BE

A A j& iTi itu

V "3 " v r x

(MEMORIAL,

,ll-,J-I iJ., (jU.N. sbLDEN tx Uovernor or rtiaine, ana tne

;ln

It contains

CO.

Airs. which proves

of splendid all diem

i
50S pages of printed on the heaviest paper, in large,

lrimr on the covers.

the

18 the lino to lake to all
points

EASTand SOUTH

It is the DINING CAR

It oilers the best service, com!
uiuIiik

SPEED COMFORT

It is the popular route wl (h those who
whu to travel on

the SAFEST!
'

It Is therefore the rou! you should
take. H rims through vextihuHstl

trains every day in the year to

St. Paul and Chicago

No Chango of Cars,

Fulliiiiin Sleep ts,

Superior Tourist

Splendid Free Second-clas- s

Only ono change of ears

Portland to York
Through

To Any l'art of the civilized world.

Passengers ticketed via. all boats running
between Antoria, Kalama and Tor! land.

Full Information concerning rates, time of
trains, routes imd otner details furnished on
apullcalloi'lto

C. W. STOKE,
Aseut Astfin.

Steamer Telepltone Djck.

D. CHARLTON,
Assistant General Agent,

No. 121 First Bt..cnr. Waihinittou,
Portliind. Orenou

Mai
Easily, Quickly,

Pf Restored.

WEAKNESS,
riERVO'JSNESS.

H iM nml all lliolrnln of evils
III) In. nu u.lyeirorsor later
(ily tau results ot

otrnoiH, CIcknt'BB,
worry, tic Fullttreiiglh,
di'vili.priieiit and tone
Hit i n lu ei ery orgnn
jiKtlim if tl.u body.
StiMpl". rntnriilmcthoilftpi ii,iiruveineni,
pci KMImv iii)oKsl!il'i.

refurc:ic'.. B..Hik.
and proofs

Liailcd (mjuIwIJ fret'.

ERIE friEDICAL CO.

BUFFALO. N. Y.
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emineiu menus ot tne dead Statesman.

its claim to being the only volumn oi' the

being original drawings.
nanjsome type, and is heav ily bound in

and the LIFE
00.

AMERICAN

-Author - -Statesman - -Arnerican

The ASTORIAN has bring the life-wo- rk this wonderful idol the people closer the
minds cf its readers, to put them in possession of the incidents of his his ambitions, his sacrifices, his
honesty and his sterling manhood. '

HOW? YOU ASK;

Pead Garefally, arjd See for Yourself!

iJiAAAA

BBAINE
We liave secured at a Very Large Outlay the Magnificent Volume

"WfE A4D (flOHK Of JAPS G. BkAIflE."

t

""

U Is. wrilteP bV J0H'N CLARK
i-- CONNOR,

n.

t contains a full lenirtli nnrtr-.i- t nf Ri.,inB .ith hi; nntotrr.iph negative and nn autoeraph letter sent to the nnhikhrc
i""0.liU:,i,i.s :uil0.Rf;'Pl letter

SEVERAL HUNDREDS

AAAA

Blaine its authenticity and

PICTURES, nearly of
description,

iiotn-t-wo colors-wi- th cold Aron.ntr.tinn

ROUTE

and

Elegant

Sleepers,

Sleepers,

A.

und

(vxiil.i.inllon

determined
career,

nnt i adcb!Vk "imot be purchased elsewhere.' It is not on sale at bookstores, and you could not buy it for less than FIVE

nkrest
'l Were 'l is a vork of art Ani a book that n0 citi?:en should be wltllout- - rhe reading matter is of enthralling

Our regular suWription price for the WEEKLY AST0RIAX is $2.00 per Annniii.
Our regular subscription price tor the DAILY ASTORIAN for 6 months is $3.50.
You pan. by paving in advance, receive the WEEKLY ASTORIAN for one year aud the LIFE

OF 15LAINK tor $:.))). !

terms,
BLAINE for $1.50, making the

EOITIOX.)

New

Tickets

lMi:i.t'ril.iti

copyrighted

months OFhave the DAILY ASTORIAN for 6

cost to yon of this Wonderful Work $1.

the i ,?,r! "y ',1 foment. Ydu wculd be foolish if you give us vour order without lirst coming to this office and see-- hf

onlv retJn v,VhUrSelV h has Jelightedall Uo hav e looked at.it. It will delight you Our subst;ribers can rest assured that
we have taken hold of tills work is its surpassing excellence and its wonderfully cheap price.

. Yours, for Literary Progress, .."
f - i ' -

:rv;3 :
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to

entitled

astorian.


